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F U N G I C I D E 

F I G U R I N G 

W I T H 

SUPER 
MINERALITE 

I S E A S Y ! 

APPLICATION 
No. 1, For disease prevention — 1 1-3 ounces per 

1,000 square feet. 
No. 2, For active brown patch—? lo 4 ounces, de-

pending on existing condition. 

COST 
No. I. Cost—9 l/Gc per 1,000 square ftet. 
No 2. Cost—t3fjc to 27^c per 1,000 square feet, 

depending on application, 

RESULT 
Control of brown patch and a definite step toward 

stronger, healthier, beautifully-colored, disease-free 
turf. 

Including Super Mineralite in your Fall turf pro-
gram will insure your obtaining a 100% return from 
your organic fertilizer applications. 

//ere'* alt ir* »itr: 

Try nnd Match lis Results—At Any Price 
ITrtlff or Wire Hi </ your rff.nl.-r r.rrr'r IHJ1 |rN rrrrr 

AGRICULTURAL INSECTICIDE CO., Inc. 
BELLE GLADE. FLORIDA 

Three Styles of One-Color 

Score Cards 
of Excellent Quality are 

Priced $20 lo $25 lor 5,000 
Produced by a New Process they 
are complete and of correct »l ie. 

Sample! of iheie and higher priced 
2-color card lo cluba on request, 

JOHN H. VESTAL CO. , Printers 
703 South LB Salle Street - - - Chicago 

GRASS 
SEED 

for better 
G R E E N S 

a n d 
F A I R W A Y S 

Sand for Latest Prices 
on New Crop Seed, 

Catalogue free. 

MICHELL'S Philadelphia, Pa. 

GRASS SF.ED SPECIALISTS FOR FIFTY YEARS 

Fe203 Iron 
P205 Phos Acid .76 .36 .37 

D.964 
CaO Calcium... .83 1.37 1.39 

D.882 
M90 Magnesium. .. .76 .78 .98 
Na20 Sodium 
K20 Potash .. 2.02 1.22 1.35 
Organic Matter . .22.40 9.83 10.09 
Nitrogen .91 .26 .28 
Ash .77.60 90.17 89.91 

1)2.65 
Moisture .13.80 1.07 1.50 

Two weeks after the PGA tournament, 
no one will know from the condition of 
the Hershey championship course that a 
major tournament was played over it, so 
Morrison maintains. He is of the opinion 
that the damage a major tournament does 
to a course is by no means as extensive 
or serious as many golfers believe. 

Play at Hershey goes well into Novem-
ber, due to favorable weather and the 
work done in cleaning up the woods thai 
border many of the Hershey holes. Seed-
ing is a major item on the Hershey course 
September schedule for there's generally 
favorable growing weather until mid-
November. 

Morrison makes an important detail of 
his autumn work that of seeing that the 
men he can't keep on during the winter 
get other work around town. He is firm 
In the belief that a not inconsiderable 
amount of the expense and uncertainty 
of course maintenance work is caused by 
the frequent necessity of having to take 
on new men when the spring rush begins 
on courses and the infrequent opportu-
nities afforded to train these men in 
numerous phases of maintenance work 
which require an experienced and skilled 
performance. 

Cluh's Record Keeping Is Model—Corpus 
Christi (Tex.) G&CC, makes an annual 
financial statement that is a model job 
in telling the story of the club's operations 
and conditions. Assets of the club are 
$134,779.77 and there's a conservative ex-
pectation that in 3 years the club will be 
able to retire all of its debt. Right now 
the club is averaging monthly more than 
$700 from oil wells on its property. Even 
with this monthly figure reduced to $500 
monthly the club will be completely out 
of hock in 1942. Despite the added in-
come from oil the organization continues 
to operate its plant on a thrifty basis. 


